Thank you for the consideration of our original manuscript, and the constructive comments provided by the reviewers and editor. After careful consideration of the reviewer and editor comments, we have made minor revisions to the manuscript, and feel that it is greatly improved.
Response: Wording of lines 61-65 have been edited to clarify (comment #1) and a sentence at the start of this paragraph has been added to provide linkage between N2O and denitrification (comment #2):
"N 2 O is a potent greenhouse gas with a global warming potential 296x that of CO2 (IPCC 2007 Petersen et al., 2012; Philippot, 2002) . Denitrifier community size has been correlated with denitrification process rates (Hallin et al., 2009; Wu et al., 2012) , and denitrification potential (Attard et al., 2011; Cuhel et al., 2010; Enwall et al., 2010) . Potential denitrifying activity and denitrifying community size have also been shown to be correlated with each other in some studies (Hallin et al., 2009; Morales et al., 2010; Szukics et al., 2010; Throback et al., 2007) ; suggesting community size may indicate potential differences in soil N processes after LUC. Particularly, the nosZ-bearing community may act as a N 2 O sink and counter high N 2 O production rates (Braker and Conrad, 2011; Philippot et al., 2011) , therefore influencing N 2 O emissions (Cuhel et al., 2010; Morales et al., 2010; Philippot et al., 2011) ." 3, line 97, there are only two N fertilization rates, 0 and 160 kgN ha-1, "multiple" is not appropriate
Response: Within the overall field trial, there are 4 N fertilization rates (0,80, 120 and 160 kgN ha-1). We chose two (unfertilized and 160N) for assessment within our study; however we will change the wording here.
4, line 115, add . after ) Response: Thank you, done.
5, lines 119-120, N fertilization rates are confusing, "46-0-0" and "34-0-0" need further explanation Response: Thank you, we will add in "N-P-K" to denote chemical make-up.
6, line 127, capital words in subtitles are not coherent Response: Thank you, we will address this.
7, lines 155-156, strange position under 2.2 Soil sampling, suggest relocate to 2.1 Site Description Response: We agree, we will move this section accordingly.
8, lines 234-235, no context for Ho Response: Thank you, we will address this.
9, line 249, please explain "S. Ontario" Response: Done, we will write out "Southern Ontario". If only soil moisture is measured, it would be better to descript soil moisture conditions instead of only mention that soil moisture "could also impact soil N and soil bacterial communities".
Response: Thank you, we will edit for clarification. We use Roy et al. (2014) in text for 30 year average data, and whereas the data in figure 1 (precipitation and temperature) was collected from the Elora Research Station over the 2year study.
11, line 275, . after p Response: Thank you, we will check this.
12, line 339, "years 2 and 3", please specify what 2 and 3 refer to Response: We have adjusted the language to indicated 2 and 3 years after planting.
Anonymous Referee #3:
Thank you for your review of our work. Please find responses to your comments below.
First, the adopted DNA soil extraction method do not permit to discriminate between relic DNA pool and the intracellular poll, without considering the PMA approach to discriminate by qPCR between relic and living cells due to contradictory results on its efficiency on soil environment.
Response: Although this is true, at the time this research was conducted (2011) (2012) , there were no published PMA protocols for environmental matrices, such as soil. Additionally, although some studies have shown an impact of relic DNA on diversity meaC1 SOILD Interactive comment Printer-friendly version Discussion paper sures (Carini et al., 2016) , others have shown that despite PMA decreasing extracted DNA yields, these decreases did not have a subsequent impact on fingerprinting measures, such as DGGE (Wagner et al., 2015) . In this article, we aren't comparing taxonomic diversity etc. but making comparisons of gene abundances (functional potential) within one soil type between crop treatments. Therefore, the comparisons of gene abundances are still relevant. Finally, although the use of PMA in environmental matrices is still being improved upon, the efficiency of PMA on different taxa is unknown, and PMA permeability into cells might vary across taxa, indicating that we should interpret PMA-treated data with caution. There has also been some evidence (Taylor et al., 2014) that depending on the environmental matrix assessed and extraction method, at higher concentrations PMA may bind to DNA in viable cells, leaving only dormant state microbes, and therefore not be effective in differentiating viable and non-viable cells. Second, it is no possible to discriminate between the different nitrification/denitrification pathway and the related microbial community.
Response: I think you are inferring that we cannot connect functional potential (gene abundances) with community composition/identification, or process rates. This was not our intent, and we have not attempted to directly link the denitrification pathway with gene abundance data, but have instead assessed the sustainability of these cropping systems based on functional gene abundances involved in the denitrification pathway.
Third, It is also not possible to discriminate which of the detected species is active in the gene function without mRNA detection.
Response:
We agree that it is not possible to assess potential activity with DNA-based methods. However, mRNA has a halflife of minutes and was thought to be inappropriate for assessment of denitrifier communities due to the timing of sampling in our study (which was over 2 years). It is more plausible to assess the potential functionality of the soil microbial community to cropping systems when sampling over the longterm than attempting to link differences in mRNA with edaphic factors or agricultural treatments as mRNA may be upregulated in response to shortterm (in the order of minutes, hours) changes in soil and climatic properties, while DNA analyses may allow better differentiation of changes due to cropping systems. Fourth, it is no possible to discriminate between the potential activity and the real activity of the nirS and nosK bacterial species.
We have not attempted to, or claimed to, assess potential activity (mRNA) or real activity (enzymes) of denitrifiers in this study.
Finally result impossible to obtain extremely interesting data by coupling these data with those related to soil N2O/N2 emission.
Response: Although we would have preferred to measure N2O emissions, the fieldset up did not permit this. First, the plots were too small and numerous (N=36) to establish eddy covariance/flux towers. Secondly, due to the large root biomass, above ground biomass and overall ground coverage of miscanthus and switchgrass plants, after consulting with a micrometeorologist, we were advised that it would be impossible to install chambers within our plots without highly disturbing the area, and therefore obtaining biased results. Our focus was in assessing the sustainability of the cropping systems by comparing the functional potential of the soils to produce or consume N2O by quantifying denitrifier gene targets.
Abstract

12
Dedicated biomass crops are required for future bioenergy production. However, the effects of 13 large-scale land use change (LUC) from traditional annual crops, such as corn-soybean rotations 14 to the perennial grasses (PGs) switchgrass and miscanthus on soil microbial community 15 functioning is largely unknown. Specifically, ecologically significant denitrifying communities, 16 which regulate N 2 O production and consumption in soils, may respond differently to LUC due to 17 differences in carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) inputs between crop types and management systems.
18
Our objective was to quantify bacterial denitrifying gene abundances as influenced by corn- 
69
Denitrifier community size has been correlated with denitrification process rates (Hallin et al., microbial communities may depend on PG management practices in these systems.
113
Currently, there is no consensus regarding optimal N fertilization practices for increased yields in
114
PG production as yield responses can be highly variable depending on environmental conditions (10.0 g) were placed into 125 mL flasks and 100 mL of 2.0M KCl was added to each flask.
184
Flasks were stoppered and shaken for 1h at 160 strokes per minute; solutions were allowed to 185 settle and were then filtered through Whatman no. 42 filter paper (Whatman plc, ME, U.S.A). (Fig. 2) . and fitted to the normal distribution.
Soil DNA Extraction
243
Within each data set, sampling time was a repeated measure; independent and interactive fixed 244 effects were associated with crop/crop rotation, nitrogen application rate and harvest timing 245 within perennial grasses, while field replicate and its associated interactions were random effects.
246
The residual maximum likelihood method was employed to fit the model for all data sets.
247
Several covariance structures were entertained before the variance components structure was 
Results
257
Environmental and Soil Conditions
258
Environmental conditions varied during the periods prior to the four soil sampling dates ( Figure   259 1). Average air temperatures over the growing seasons (May-October) were 16.9°C and 17.3°C 
Temporal Changes in Bacterial Gene Abundances
308
Sampling date had a significant impact on gene abundances for all genes quantified (Fig. 3) .
309
Over both sampling years, 16S rRNA gene copies were significantly higher (5.2-5.4 x 10 9 gene 310 copies g -1 dry soil) at fall (October) sampling dates compared to the ca. 5.5-6.4 x 10 8 gene copies and dropped back to previous levels by October 2012 (Fig. 3) . Higher relative proportions of 320 denitrifiers (nirS or nosZ to16S) were observed at spring sampling dates, when total bacterial 321 16S rRNA gene abundances decreased in comparison to fall sampling dates (Fig. 3) .
322
Two factors were selected in the principal components analysis, which accounted for 67.73% and May 2012 sampling dates ( Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 ), while the size of the total bacterial community 329 (16S rRNA) was related to soil gravimetric moisture levels (Fig. 4) . (Table 1) .
366
Comment [K9]: As per reviewer #2's comment
Despite significant differences in biomass yields between miscanthus and corn-soybean systems,
367
there were no significant differences in either total or organic soil carbon between any of 368 cropping systems assessed (Table 1) Currently, we observed significantly higher nosZ gene copies in miscanthus soils compared to 385 corn-soybean soils, illustrating a distinct effect of LUC from corn-soybean to miscanthus 386 production on soil N cycling (Table 2 ).
Due to the large biomass produced by miscanthus compared to corn, a large amount of plant 388 residues are returned to the soil; these residues provide surface cover, decrease soil bulk density, observed in soils from spring-harvested miscanthus and windrowed switchgrass (Table 2) .
412
Increased N return via senescent leaf loss in PG plots over winter contributes to the soil organic Hedenec, P., Novotny, D., Ustak, S., Cajthaml, T., Slejska, A., Simackova, H., Honzik, R., 
Conclusions
